
Adaptor x Reduction gear case

Reduction gear case x Front case x Rear case

Rear case x Extension housing

Front case x Rear case

Reduction case x Front case

Reduction case x Transfer case cover

Output shaft x Companion flange

Front drive gear bearing retainer x Front case

Front case x Bearing retainer

Straight screw plug

Transfer indicator switch

Speedometer driven gear lock plate

TRANSFER (VF1A Type Tansfer G58 R150F A340F)
Specifications

Rear output shaft journal diameter

Part A

Part B

Front drive shift fork to hub sleeve clearance

High and low shift fork to hub sleeve

     clearance

Rear output shaft snap ring thickness

Torque Specifications

Tip clearance

Side clearance

Drive sprocket thrust clearanceRear output
shaft assem–
bly

Driven sprocket oil clearance

Oil pump
body

Body clearance

Part tightened

–SERVICE SPECIFICATIONS (VF1A Type Transfer G58 R150F A340F)
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Input shaft journal outer diameter

Input shaft bushing diameter

Synchronizer ring to sprocket clearance

Speedometer driven gear oil seal depth

Shift fork shaft oil seal depth

Specifications (Cont’d)

Outer bearing snap ring thickness

Input shaft snap ring thickness

Pinion gear thrust clearance

Pinion gear oil clearance

Inner bearing depth

Planetary
gear

Input shaft

Oil seal

–SERVICE SPECIFICATIONS Transfer (VF1A Type Transfer/G58, R150F, A340F)
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Oil pump plate

Straight screw plug for oil pump body

Straight screw plug for ring gear

Oil pump body x Front case

Separator with oil strainer

Straight screw plug for shift fork shaft

Front case x Rear case

Extension housing

Companion flange lock nut

Control retainer or upper cover

Front retainer

Transfer indicator switch

Transfer assembly x Transmission

Transfer L4 position switch

Engine rear mounting

Transfer x Dynamic damper

   (Regular cab wI Planetary gear type transfer)

TRANSFER (Installation of Transfer)
Torque Specifications

W56

G 58, R 150F, A340F

Torque Specifications

Transfer x Transfer adaptor

Part tightened

Part tightened

–SERVICE SPECIFICATIONS Transfer (VF1A Type Transfer/G58, R150F, A340F),
(Installation of Transfer)
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